
:Oeo1310n No. lexl " 

~ the ~tter o~ the Application ) 
of JAMES OER snd J. W. STOF~ to ) 
3811, snd ~ L. V1Elm e.nd. ROY C. ) 
WEBB t~ purehase~ an automobile ) APPLICA~ION NO. 11507 
passenger an~"tre1ght line operated) 
'between San Paaque.l Valley-and. Se.n ) 
Diego, C.e.lifor.n1a. ) 

EX Z&E COMMISSION: 

O:PINION 

James Orr and. J. W. Stoft, eo-partners engaged in 

the operation of an automobile stage line tor the transporta.

tion of passe~:rs, an~ also treight, between San Pa.aqual and 

San Diego, have made a.pplication to ~he Ea11road Commission 

for authority- to sell and. trsnsfer their operating rights to 

Elmer L. Webb a::o.d. :Roy C. Vtebb, who join as parties to the ap

plication. 

A :public hearing herein was conducted by. Ex8m1ner 
, 

Will1ems at San Die go. 

Applicants Ott and stoft obtained their operat1ng 

:rights by purchase from George son :Brothers under autho:r1 ty of 

:Decision No~ l5104 on Application No. ll233 , dated ~e 25, 

1925. Georgeson Brothers~ :rights were obtained "07 purchase 

from E. E. Webb under Decision No. 9068· on ~p'p11cat1on No. 

6874. dated June S:, 1921. The- considera.tion· between the 
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l'arties in the instant :proceeding is $<,500.00, WJlich includes 

certa.1%l. equipment now in u~e b:y Orr end Stoft va.lue d. at a.bout 

$3500.00. 

portat10n of milk an~ d.o.iry produots betweon Sml ?s.sqa.e.l and 

S:lll Diogo, With a. return ::ovement of dairy s't2.:ppliess.nd. light 

freight to Sen l?nsqtr.a.l. 

, The granting o~ the application was not opposed, and 

other a.:pplicaIrts for sitl11ar senice, as to milk and d.a.iry 

supplies, withdrew their spplications in fevor of a.pplicants 

Webb Erothers. There appea.rs to be no reason Why the transfer 

. should. not 'be a.uthorized, the ptU:"chasers be1ng now ,oJ:ga.ged 1n 

Similar 'business between Oceanside and San Diego and other 

pOints, ~d possessing exyerience and financial a~i11ty to 

cond.uct an efficient o:peration. 

eounselfor other a.pplic~nts that the service proposed. b:y 

Webb :Brothers was satisfaotory to all da1l'Y.sh1ppers in the 

Sa.:o. ?s.squal Va.lley, and that other applicants would withdraw 

because ot that renson. 

ORDER 

. . . 
James Orr and J. W. Stoft, eo-partners, hSV1ng made 

. . 
app11clLt1on to the :Railroad COmmiss1on for a.uthont:y' to soll 

and. tre.:c.sfer eert1ficate for the operation of an automob1le 

passenger nnd freight line between S~ Pasqusl 7alley and Sen 
' . . .. 

Diego. to Elmer,L. Webb ~d Ro:y"C. Webb, eo-partners, Who 

join'~s p~ies to the applica.tion, a public heer~g haVing 

'been held, the matter hs:ving 'been duly su'bmi ttod al:.d now being 

re8~ tor dee1sion~ 
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I~ IS BZ3ZBYORDERED that the a~pliQation heretn be 

and the same hereby is granted. subject to the following con-

ditions: 

.,,- ...... , 

I. Z4e c«as1deration to be paid for the property 
herein euthorized to be transferred shall never 
be urgod before this Commission or ~ other 
rato-fixing bo~ as a measure of value of said 
property for rate-fixing or ~~urpose other 
then tho tr~sfer herein authorized. 

II. Applicants Ja.mes Orr end. J. W. Stoft shall im-
mediately cancel tariff of rates and tice sched
ules on file with this .Commission covertng 
service» certificate for which is herein author-
1zed to be transferred, such cancellation to be 
in aocordance ~th the prOVisions of G,eneral 
Order No,. 51. .' 

III. Applicants Elmer L. Webb and Roy C. Webb shall 
immediately file, 1n.duplic~te, tariffs of 
rates and time 3chedules, or adopt as their'own 
the tariff of rates end time schedules for said 
service as heretofore filed by applicants ~smes 
Orr and J. W. StOft. all tariff of rstes and 
t~e schedules to be identical With those filed 
by epp11cants James Orr and J. W. Stott. 

IV. ~he rights and priVileges herOin tluthorized. to 
bo transferred. ohell not be discontinued, sold, 
leased, transferred nor assigned unless the 
written consent of the ~11road Commission to 
such discont~uance, sale, lease, trnnsfer or 
aSSignment has first been secured. 

v. No ~ehicle may be o~er~ted by app11cents Zlmer 
L. Webb and Eoy C.Webb unless such vebicle is 
owned. by said applicants or is leased by them 
under 4 contract or ~greement on a bes1s aatis
fec.to~ to the P..ailroad COI:D:l1esion. 

order shall be 

For all,other purposes the effectiVe date o~ this 

twentzr (20) dlJ.ys from and after the dAte he%'Oof~ 

]ated at San Francisco, 

ds:y 0-: ~k 1925. 
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Clll1forn1a,. this .~ 


